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Abstract: With respect to widely evaluating and elementally assaying the comprehensive possible
applications of Internet of Things (IoT) technology for efficiently advancing administrative and
operating performances during the implementation of community development missions, this
research attempts to initially analyze the various means of employing Internet of Things (IoT)
technology by assessing the affairs and activities of 6918 contemporary community associations in
Taiwan in order to inductively construct the most effective Internet of Things (IoT) digital system,
not only to update their original documentary administrative system to easily and conveniently
implement and record administrative missions, activities, and services but also to handle and display
the bulk of news and information from most community residents and the Taiwanese government
(such as the Council of Agriculture, Executive Yuan). However, after conducting a systematic survey
on research related to the Internet of Things (IoT) technology in recent years, there is no one able to
directly analyze the shortages and challenges of the diversified applications of Internet of Things (IoT)
technology in administrative performance. Specifically, the greatest challenges are the Taiwanese
individual information protection regulations and the laws regarding the various applications of
digital data (such as the Taiwan Personal Data Protection and Telecommunication Acts), which
apparently hinder the development of Internet of Things (IoT) technology in the enhancement of
community associations in Taiwan. Therefore, the suggestion contributed by this research is to
institute basic digital data using ACT for all 6918 community associations in Taiwan in order to
directly force the application of IoT technology to advance the performances and achievements of
community development associations.

Keywords: community development association; global contagious disease; digital data applications

1. Introduction

The briefest administrative programs of the Executive Yuan, which is the highest
administrative government department, include “live and work in peace and contentment”,
“continuous reproduction breed in an endless succession”, and “balanced development in
Taiwan”. Therefore, in order to improve population loss in the outermost districts of the
city, the rapid establishment of community development associations has become the one of
local revitalization practices of these administrative programs in an attempt to achieve the
“live and work in peace and contentment”, “continuous reproduction breed in an endless
succession”, and “balanced development in Taiwan” goals.

In order to strengthen rural development and improve population aging issues, the
Taiwanese government’s Ministry of Health and Welfare began to institute and administer
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the Regulations on Community Development Work on 18 September 2014 to improve cur-
rent Taiwanese communities, enhance the welfare of residents, and construct a wonderful,
aggressive, integrated, and interdependent modern group and entire society. According
to Article 12 of the Regulations on Community Development Work: “The community
development associations shall devise community development plans, prepare budgets
and actively promote community development according to community characteristics and
the needs of residents, in addition to being in line with government policies and projects
originally designed by the community.” Based on the basic purpose of the development
of a community development association in Article 12 of the Regulations on Community
Development Work [1], projects receiving government funds must respect government
policies, as stated above. The 13 principles are listed as:

• The construction of public facilities:

(1) The construction or repair of community centers.
(2) Protecting the environment and improving sanitation in communities.
(3) The maintenance of roads and gutters in communities.
(4) The collation of and increase in parking facilities.
(5) Community greening and beautification.
(6) Other matters relating to the construction of public facilities.

• The development of production and welfare:

(1) The establishment of community production and construction funds.
(2) The promotion of social welfare.
(3) The establishment of community nurseries.
(4) Promoting the development of community businesses.
(5) Other matters relating to the development of production and welfare.

• Spiritual and ethical development:

(1) Important measures for improving the ethos of society as well as advocating
and promoting models of public etiquette.

(2) The maintenance and promotion of rural culture and traditional crafts.
(3) The establishment of traffic safety in the community.
(4) The establishment of community pacts.
(5) The promotion of civil defense.
(6) The establishment of art and recreation teams.
(7) The establishment of community senior citizens’ clubs.
(8) The establishment of community growth classrooms.
(9) The establishment of community volunteer service teams.
(10) The establishment of community libraries.
(11) Advocating for community-wide activities.
(12) Promoting community disaster reporting and prevention drills.
(13) Other matters relating to spiritual and ethical development.

Therefore, Figure 1 illustrates the 13 principles of Article 12 of the Regulations on
Community Development Work as:
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However, as an urgent and serious issue, aging populations in remote or special
needs areas of Taiwan require the most significant services and activities provided from all
Taiwanese community development associations, which have had the most severe lack of
useful methods, tools, and technologies to support them in advancing their operational
effectiveness and implementing efficiency in the majority of Taiwanese community de-
velopment associations, especially those in remote or special needs regions. Therefore,
with the 100 percent coverage rate of fourth-generation mobile networks and the more
than 50 percent coverage rate of the fifth-generation mobile networks, the majority of
empirical industrialists have recommended considering employing wireless and internet
technologies to directly construct unique digital connections for Taiwanese community
development associations via the Internet [2–5].

These digital connections between community development associations will not only
advance the efficiency of internal services and activities, such as providing the elderly
with meals at community care locations (places) and providing entertainment services
at community clubs for the elderly (places), etc., but will also strengthen the operational
effectiveness of external services and activities, such as the development of tourism, the
promotion of local culture, marketing regional agricultural productions, etc. [6].

Based on the rapidly spreading infections of contemporary global contagious diseases,
such as severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) in 2003 and the coronavirus disease
2019 (COVID-19) in 2019, the majority of educational and on-the-job training courses were
implemented though a series of virtual wireless connections using the IoT technology [7–10],
as shown in Figure 2:
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2. Conceptual Literature

Significantly, in view of the accumulation of outcomes and performances, the number
of Taiwanese community development associations has been greater than 6918 since 2020,
based on the official statistics from the Ministry of Health and Welfare. Subsequently,
since 2019, the number of directors and supervisors (persons) of community development
associations was up to 108,524 individuals, including the 6918 director generals, 75,440
directors, and 26,166 supervisors. The number of people serviced was 22,014,889, and they
were served by the 145,935 members comprising all Taiwanese community development
associations. Momentously, up to 12,612,351 people were attended to through welfare
services or activities for some specific communities’ services and activities, such as com-
munity care locations offering meal services for the elderly (places), elderly entertainment
services, activities for the elderly hosted by community clubs (places), meal services, and
family entertainment services, such as community common rooms for mothers (classes),
the promotion of local tourism, cultural development activities for folk, literature, and art
(teams), regional security services from community mutual-help programs (teams), etc.
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Eventually, the fundamental aspects developed were directly created and comprehen-
sively instituted, and these developed aspects related to production and development, such
as financial and economic development for industries located in community development
associations; life aspects, such as cultural and living developments for regional residents
in community development associations; and ecological aspect, such as environmental
introduction, protection, and education for in-depth circumstantial understanding in com-
munity development associations. There were still some various outstanding services and
activities in multiple aspects, such as tourism development, including economic living, trans-
portation, and shopping demands, the regional cultural promotion of guidelines for living,
and extensive environmental introduction, education, and protection propaganda, etc. [11–14].

In order to directly complete the organizational structure, positively enhance the
service functions, and aggressively establish the community activities of community devel-
opment associations in Taiwan, all Taiwanese community development associations must
obtain the strongest and most powerful methods to be able to not only reinforce the current
functions and services but also to satisfy a series of accumulated deficiencies. Furthermore,
in association with the swift and sustainable development of services and activities in all
Taiwanese community development associations, virtual methods, digital tools, and vital
systems have been desired for each Taiwanese community development association.

As a result, Internet of Things (“IoT”) technology has been considered a supporting
digital technology to advance the administrative effectiveness and operating efficiency of
the diversified services and activities of the 6918 current Taiwanese community develop-
ment associations, according to its virtual, digital, and systematical characteristics. This
is because the IoT is a type of digital computed connection that can transfer various data
in association with a series of 3C (“computer, communication and consumer”) electronic
diversified devices such as smart phones, individual notebooks, and personal computers.
In addition, IoT technology is definitely able to comprehensively connect the diversified
devices and humans via integrating the complicated digital data collected from each uni-
versally unique identifier (“UUID”) from the electronic devices with digital connection
functions. Recently, with the rapid development of wireless and internet technologies, the
coverage rate of the fourth-generation mobile networks has reached 100 percent since 2018,
and the fifth-generation mobile networks have up to 49 percent coverage since 2020, based
on the official 2020 report of the National Communication Commission (“NCC”) in Taiwan.

3. Conclusions and Future Direction

With respect to widely evaluating and elementally analyzing the various possibilities
and diversified applications of IoT technology for strengthening the internal administrative
performances and implementation efficiencies of the services and activities provided by the
current 6918 community development associations in Taiwan, these Taiwanese community
development associations obviously demand a large, powerful, stable, and highly compati-
ble digital system to assist them in handling large volumes of data and information in order
to advance the implementation of community services and activities. In particular, the
digital system can not only directly advance the efficiency of the community associations
but could also assist the Taiwanese government in supporting and understanding the
situation and consequences of implementing a digital system for the current 6918 com-
munity development associations. Extraordinarily, with respect to the hyper-speed and
hyper-connected characteristics of the IoT technology, each 6918 community association
could update the efficiency of their administrative performance and their efficiency in
implementing services and activities through the diversified applications of the IoT technol-
ogy by means of sharing more news and information between each Taiwanese community
development association.

However, with respect to recent research [15,16] in IoT-technology-related fields in
association with the administrative performances of community development associations,
the most critical shortages and challenges are obviously the individual digital data pro-
tection and security regulations and rules (such as the Taiwan Personal Data Protection
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and Telecommunication Acts). After the executing a series of preliminary analyses, the
empirical suggestion is to institute rules for the application of basic digital data in all
6918 current Taiwanese community development associations in order to easily introduce
IoT technology into each community development association in order to successfully
confront a series of threats due to serious global contagious diseases.
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